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IN BBLATION TO GAME.

AN ACT to Repea.l Flection 4048, Title 24, Chapter 11, of the Code, and
to Enact a SUbstitute in Lieu thereof.
SECI'ION}, Be ie enacted by eM General Assembly of the
State qf IOUJa, That section 4048, title 24, chapter 11, of the
repealed.
code be repealed, and the following enacted in lien thereof:
Sec. 4048. If any person, elsewhere than on his own premises,
New section. shoot or kill any praine hen or chicken, lftltWeen the first day of
Ki.lng of
December and the fifteenth of August next following, for the
=~:!s::'~ purpose of shipping the same to any point within or without the
prohibited.
state for the purpose of selling the same for profit; or if any
~~~-:as.
person ensnare, trap, or kill any woodcock between the first day
Woodcock.
of January and July in any year, or ruftled grouse or pheasant,
Rn~ed grouse between the 15th day of December and the 12th day of Sep;8d =:e~ tember, or any wild turkey, between the first day of February and
. the first day of September in any year; or if any person, anywhere or at any time of the year, shoot, kill, ensnare, or trap any
Quatl.
quail, except that it shall be lll.wful for any person to shoot quails
upon any inclosed or improved premises, with the consent of the
owner or occupant thereof, between the first day of October and
Buytng,6:l the first day of January; or if any person buy, sell, or ship any of
~~~g~ B~ the above birds of game, which have been trapped, ensnared, or
killed, contrary to the provisions of this section, he shall be
Penalty.
punished by a fine of '5.00 for each bird of any kind of game
above mentioned thus killed, trapped, ensnared, bought, sold, or
held in possession; or if any person kill, ensnare, or entrap any
Deer and elk. wild deer, elk, or fa.wn, between the first day of January and the
first day of September in any yell.r; or if any person kill, ensnare,
Beaver,.to. or trap any beaver, mink, otter, or muskrat, between the first day
of April and the first day of November of any year; or if any perBuylngorsell- son buy or sell any of the above animals ensnared, killed, or
Ing same.
trapped contrary to the provisions of, this section, he shall be
FIne.
punished by a fine of ten dollars for each kind of animals above
mentioned thus killed, trapped, ensnared, bought, sold, or held in
What lawful. possession: but it shall be lawful for any person living within this
State to ship to any person living within or without this State prairie
hens or chICkens, or other game-birds described in this act, not to
exceed one dozen in anyone day, provided he shall first make an
affidavit before some person authorized to administer oaths that
he is a resident of the State of Iowa; that said game-birds are
not being shipped for sale or profit; giving the name of any person to whom shipped and his postoffice address; the number of
birds shipped, and a true copy of such affidavit to be signed by
the person taking the affidavit, on which shall be indorsed the
words "A true coPy of the original," which copy shall be given to
the common carner or railroad agent, whic~ COllY shall be prima
facie evidence to the agent or carrier, of its genumeness, and shall
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release such carrier or agent from any liability in said shipment or
carrying of said game, and the original affidavit shall be retained by the person taking the same, and shall be used as evidence in any trial to which said affidavit belongs; and if any
person ensnare or trap any prairie hen or chicken, quail, or any Trapping
other game-birds mentioned in this act at any season of the game biidl.
year, or if any person shoot or in any manner kill or capture any !:~~~fn':'
of the above mentioned birds or animals contrary to the pro- same.
visions of this section, he shall be liable to the penalties provided Punishment.'
in section 4050 of the code of 1878.
Approved Maroh 23d, 1874.
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AN ACT to Amend Chapter 3, Title XI. of the Code in relation to
Domestic and other Ammals.

SBCTION 1. .Be it enacted by the Gen6'l'al A88embl:'1 of the Code;titlext.,
State of Iowa, That seotions 1446, 1448, 1450, 1451, 1452, 1458,00.8.
1457, 1458, 1459, 1460,1461, 1462, and 1463 of the oode be and
the same are hereby repealed, and the following enaoted in lieu
..;:.
thereof, to-wit:
SEC. 2. Seotion 1446. Every owner of swine, sheep, or Swine ~heep
goats shall restrain the same from running at large.
.
a~fx~ts re- '
SBC. 3. Seotion 1448. When any person is injured in his ~e~may
lands, inolosed by a lawful fenoe, by any kind of domestio ani- be recovered
mal, he may reoover his damages by an aotion against the ~~~:tur~~
owner, or by distraining the animals doing the damage; but if in in~OBureB.
they were lawfully on the adjoining land, aud esoaped therefrom
by reason of the negleot of the person suffering the damage to
maintain his part of the division fenoe, the owner of the animals Ownernot 11.shall not be liable for such damage, and if the party i~jured ble when.
elects to reoover by action against the owner of the stook, no
appraisement need be made by the trustees as in oases of distraint; and in oounties where by police regulation stook is Reoovery
restraiJ!.ed from running at large, any person injured in his when stock is .
improved or oultivated lands by any domestio animal may reoover ~:.a!.~:!.ing
his damages as provided in seotion six of this aot and sections at I~l458.
1454, 1455, and 1456 of the code, whether the lands whereon the Ii
injury was done was inclosed by a lawful fenoe or not.
SEC. 4. Section 1450. Section 309 of the oode is hereby Oode, 1800,
amended by striking out the word "now" in the fifth line thereof; amended.
and the word "stock," as used therein and in this chapter, is Meanin~ of
hereby declared to mean cattle, horses, mules, and asses; and, under "stock.
said section, the board of supervisors of each county may-and Board ot BUon petition of one-fourth of the legal voters thereof, as shown ~~=~r:~
by the returns of the last general eleotion, must--submit, in the tion to popumanner provided by seotion 810 of the code, exoept as herein ~aitl°te.
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